
MEDFOTID MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, APRIL 5. 1932.PXOE TWO
lege, haa been brought to the hangiy
at the Medford airport.

Lt. J. H. Bundy and U. S. w,
Qoetz. also flying Boeing pursuits,
continued south today.

ITEAMS OF COAST

CIRCUIT ANSWER
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore.. April SWAP)
Cattle; 00; calves 10. ateady.

Hogs 800; weaker. Light lights, 140

SEE NEW FORDS

DISPLAYED HERE
to ISO lbs,, good and choice, .4.159

than Union Creek uniess the nigh-wa- y

between Union Creek and the

Medford entrance was cleared of snow.

The Medford chambe. officials feel

that to request the state highway
commission to open this stretch out-

side of the park would be only a Just
one. especially as a stste blghwsy
crew some time ago cleared the road
of snow between yort Klsmath and

the Klamath entrance to the park.
Eight more Inches of snow fell at

the park last night, making 16 Inches
of fresh snow the past two daya, thus
greatly delaying the clearing of either
the Klamath or Medford entrance
roads In the park.

PILOT HERE AWAITING

0.13: light weight., ISO to 180 lbs..

Foolish Fish Of
Amazon Furnish
Anglers Paradise

CHICAO, 111., April (API-Lis- ten,

fishermen. There'a a place
where the flrsh weigh 3&0 pounds,
where they're so thick they bump
Into each other and where they're
ao foolish they leap a foot out of
the water to bite.

The only catch In the story la

that you've got to go a thousand
mllea up the Amazon river to find
this paradise.

Dr. William McOovern, explorer,
told American Legionnaires about
it In an address yesterday.

TOgood and choice, a4.8S36.lS; 180 to

PRINK'S SELECTION

IS CONFIRMED BY

UNIVERSITY HEAD

Callison to Have Shields,

O'Brien and Kitzmiller as

Assistants Salary Up

to Board of Education

200 lbs., good and choice, MAS a
5 26; medium weight, 920 to 330 lbs.,
good and choice. 94. 1090:16; 330 to
360 lbs., food and choice, 64 a 4.85;

CALLTLAY BALL'

Portland Tangles With Los

Angeles in Opening Game

Early Dops Shows

Fight for Pennant

heavy weights, 360 to 390 lbs., good
rive thousand people from Med-

ford and surrounding territory view,
ed the two models of the new Ford

8 car the George Washington
blue de luxe two-do- sedan and the

and choice, as .85 a4.7&.

8heep and lambs 1600, steady.

PAIN IH YOUR

SHOULDER?
Use Tysmol for Belief

Knlfe-Uk- e Jabs of psln In the vicin-

ity of the shoulder blade are generally
due to neuritis, brought on by ex-

posure to draughts or sudden changea
of weather. In some cases there is
stiffness or soreness In the muscles,
making It difficult to raise the arm.

The safest and easiest way to re.
lleve such an attack Is to apply a
small quantity of Tysmol over the
affected area. This soothing, healing

preparation Is quickly absorbed
through the pores and carried to the
throbbing aching peripheral nerves.
The pains usually stop at once, and
in a very short time the last trace
of soreness should disappear.

Tysmol Is absolutely harmless-fr-ee
from dope. Recommended for

all forma of nerve pain, whether
caused by neuritis, neuralgia, sciatica
or rheumatism. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Always on hand at Strans's
Drug Store.

black Victoria model on display yes
terday In the show rooms of thePortland Produce Gates Auto company.

The wider, longer and lower
won the approval or the thronga

On learning today that Superin-
tendent E. C. Sollnsky had wired his
office here from Hot Springs, Ark.,
that he had received advice from his
st pertors thst ths Crater Lake na-

tional park snowplows could not be

permitted to clear any road outside
the park, the Medford Chamber of
Commerce, after conferring with Chief
Ranger David Canfleld, decided to
appeal to the state highway commis-
sion to have one ot Its crews clear
the deep snow from tr Crater Lake
highway between Union Creek and the
Medford entrance to the park.

The local chamber officials were
considerably exercised when they
read In yesterday's Mall Tribune that
In heed to a protest from the Klam-

ath Falls chamber of commerce the
Crater Lake park snowplow crew
would clear away the mile and a half
yet uncleared of the Klamatft ent-
rance road, and open that road to

PORTLAND, April 0. (AP) But-
ter: Prints. M score or better, 23 a
23c; standards, 30 ia. 320 carton.

BUTTERFAT Direct to ahlppers
Fire

LAST V
First Lieutenant B. T. Castor of

Mwh m.lrf. Rlvenide. Calif., who- VMGH? Station, ISC. Portland delivery prices crashed In his Boeing pursuit plane
18c lb.

(Uy the .(issoclated Press.)
New York. Paulino Uzcudun

in tne yieve noeioy iiem
Ore., yesterday, Is In Medford

ttlna nrttrm from STmV Officials.
LIVE POULTRY Net buying price:

Hens, broilers, 14 16c lb. Others
Spain, knocked out Jack Oagnon,

unchanged. having arrived here last evening.Boston, (7); Angel CUvelle, Porto
COUNTRY MEATS Selling priceRico, outpointed Humberto Currl, The Snip, wnicn was D.aiy uu- -

aged with the exception of the fuse- -to retailers: Vealere. 80 to 130 lbs..
9c: ewes. 436c. Others unchanged

Argentina, (10): Philip Andrade, Por-
to Rico, and Lew Monte, New York.

PORTLAND, Ore., April B.

Arnold Bennett Hall of

the University ot Oregon last night
confirmed the selection of Prince
O. (Prink) Callleon a head football
coach to succeed Pr. Clarence W.

Spears, who resigned to accept a

similar position at Wisconsin.
Calllson's appointment, which had

been forecast for several days, has
been freshman football coach at
Oregon the past three yeara. Oene

Shields, Jack O'Brien and Johnny
Kitzmiller were named as hli as-

sistants. O'Brien came to Oregon
from Minnesota with Dr. Spears.

No salaries were announced. This
will be left until the regular meet-

ing of the board of education,
Callison began hla coaching ca-

reer In 1023 at Medford high school.
Since that time he haa never lost
more than one game In any one

season, and In six years, Including
th, lat. ha coached undefeated

Eggs and Mohair, nuts, Caacara
bark, hops, onions, potatoes, new
and seed potatoes, wool and hay

drew, (6).
New Orleans. Tony Canzonerl,

world'a lightweight champion, out-

pointed Ray Klser, Tulsa, Okla., (10)
non-titl-

SAN FRANCISCO, Aplrl 6. (AP)
Eight Pacific Coast league teams will
open the thirtieth annual pennant
race of the big far western circuit
today.

The 1031 champions, San Fran-
cisco's Seals, will face an Improved
Seattle squad In lie Initial contest
at San Francisco. Hollywood's Stars,
runners-u- p last season, will tackle
Oakland on the latter's home field
and Portland and Los Angeles will
come together In the south. The San
Francisco Missions and Sacramento's
Senators will open festivities In the

capital city with Governor James J.
Rolph pitching the first ball.

Probable opening day batterla
3e:

Seattle Kalllo and Coz; San Fran-
cisco Henderson and Penebeky.

Hollywood Mlljua and Basaler;
Onkland Thomas and Read.

Portland McDonald and Palml-san-

Los Angeles Hermann and
Campbell.

Missions Koupal and Hofmann;
Sacramento Freltas and Wlrts.

Gate Poor
Exhibition games with big league

quotations unchanged.
travel possibly by the end of this!
week, whereas It will take from twoj
to three weeks yet belore the Med- -
ford entrance road In the park is!
cleared.

The local chamber offlclala have
requested that the Medford entrance

Trenton. N. J. Vlnce Dundee, New

who viewed the cars, and the tallest
man In Rogue River valley aat In one
of them and declared there was more
room In It Visa any car he ever
viewed, according to O. E. Gates.
Gates.

"We have over one hundred signed
requests for demonstrations, and nine
orders for new can, without trade-ins- ,"

he stated. "We also have namea
of a large number of people who
plan to bring their ears to the shop
for appraisals to be turned In on the
now Ford product."

Guests of the company were al-

lowed to sit In the cars snd look
over the various parts while Mr.
Gates gave several talks explaining
the 18 new features.

By a double drop in the frame, the
care are much lower and lack only

of an Inch the clearance
of former Ford productions. The
visitors saw the placement of the
motor In the chassis so arranged that
the car Is not top heavy.

The auto has a
tread, with tires 18 by 6.26, In

comparison with the 30 by 4.76 on
model A's, Mr. Gates explained.

De luxe models of the eight have
all glass throughout,
without any extra charge, and also
have sloping windshields. The cars
are roomier than any other of the

Porthnd Wheatark, outpointed Johnny Oakey, Tren
ton. (10),

I

PORTLAND, Ore., April 5. (P)
Wheat: Register NOWMat Results Open. High. Low. Close.

road be opened as soon as possible,
as' quite a number of tourists and
others have been arriving here re-

cently hoping to visit Crater Lake
national park, some of tfhom have
gone on to Klamath Falls with the
same hope, only to be again disap

Am,67', .57 HMay .87(4

July .57

Sept. Al
.67 .67

Al Alelevens. He was tied but once. .57
.67

68V4
Al
Al
At
At
At

pointed.
Even If the Medford entrance road

Inside the park was cleared within a

week, cars could not get any farther

Cash wheat:
Big Bend Bluestem.
Soft white .

Western white
Hard winter
Northern spring

oluba having felled to draw even fair
attendances, the Seals snd Seattle
will turn to night baseball tomorrow

Swearing In of Votes Is Prohibited

by the Constitution

Register at the Court House or with your Local
, Precinct Registrar

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYTEAM IS CHOSEN Western red
Oats:

No. 3 white . 623.50 same size on the market, Mr. GatesWheat 0;Today's car receipts:

SAFE A3 GOVT BONDS My 39 yra.
experience selling annuities shows
that they guarantee 9Bi Interest
for life at age 00 (male) and 64

night. Los Angeles and Portland, may
switch to after-dar- k playing next Fri-

day, although nothing la definite.
Sacramento will go In for the "owl
gamea" May 3 and Oakland May 10.

Early Indications point to a

fight between Portland. Loa

and Hollywood during the

(By the Associated Press)
SEATTLE Ed ("Btrangler") Lew-I- s
defeated John Pre berg In two foils.

Jack Taylor, Canadian heavyweight
champion, defeated Dick Raines Jn
two falls.

MONTREAL. O u Son nen berg
won two out of three falls from Pat
MrOlll.

NEW YORK. Dick Sklkat drew
with Earl McCready. 1 hour 6 min-

utes, 10 seconds. (Halted by 11 p.
m. closing law). John Maxos drew
with George Kouonaros.

LEWISTON. Me. Nick Lutee de-
feated Jim Hen in, straight falls.

CAMDEN, N. J. Pinky Gardner de-

feated Cal Van Wurden, straight
falls. Jack Qanson throw Joe Mon-
tana. Fred Meyer drew with Char-

ley Hansen,
WILMINGTON, Del. Billy Bartush

threw Jack Wagner. Pat McKay
threw Mike Miller.

said. Colored plates of the 14 new
models, as well as the Medford prices,
were shown by the company yester

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland. April 5

(AP) The Royal and Ancient club (female) and are t&x iree. uive
name exact age eex. J. H. Coch-
ran, 303 N. Bartlett St.. Medford.

day.

flour 4: corn 2.

San Francisco Butterfat.
8AN FRANCISCO, April 6. (AP)
Butterfat, f.0 b. San Francisco.

20o.
I

of St. Andrewa today announced tne
makeup of the Walker cup golf
team which will Invade the United

schedule. Seattle la expected to show "Numerous Improvements In the
Ford, making It an entirely differ

Statea thla year to play Francis ent car. Include doors which go flush

APRIL 19
Is Last Day To Register Before

Primary Election

WANTED Small brooder. Must be
Buckeye. 0. B. Culbertson, Rout
3, Medford.

more of a punch tbis season. The
Missions have a team powered by
many youngsters while the rest of
the clubs will present but few

Oulmet'a American squad. wnn tne irame, eliminating any ratt-

les- An engineering feat now makes
it possible for the exhaust to remain
cooled," Mr. Gates pointed out.

Keys cannot be removed from the

changca over last year. Wall St. Report
FOR SALE Grow vegetables In our

veneer plant bands for earlier crops
Monarch Seed Co.

The team Is headed by T. A. Tor-

rance, who la expected to be named

captain, J. T. Bookless, John Burke,
the Irish champion, Leonard Ornw-le-

Llater Hartley. Rex Hartley, Eric dash without shutting off the engine. TWO MODERN, attractive, furnished.M'CABE SUFFERSMcRuvle and J. A. stout. w.nicn does away with the chance of
the battery running down as a reFive of the British team of eight

downtown apartments, for 1 or 2

people; newly decorated. Will ac-

cept best offer of. rent. Apply
Fluhrer's Bakery.

Stock sale averages.
(Copyright, 1032. Standard Statistics

Co.)
April 5:

60 30 30 SO

Indl's Rr's Ut's Total

sult. When the switch Is locked. It
The only exception applies to those who voted at any
election in the last two years and who have not since
changed their legal residence.

automatically locks the engine.
The new cars are showing the filler

GUN CLUB PLANS

PRIZE TOURNEY
cap on the gas tank to the left, elim

FOR RENT modern duplex;
fireplace, breakfast nook, electric
range, heatrola; also house,
close in. Inquire 534 No. Bartlett.

inating the possibility of leakage
when the car la parked. Everv mov

34.7 83.4 63.3
36.3 88.1 66.1
20.0 86.5 60 2
62.4 186.3 132.4

Today 62.3

Prev, dsy M 64.5
Week ago 67.9
Year ago .137.7 able part of the constructions Is

mounted on rubber.Albert McCabe. S3, workman at NEAT front corner single tpt; reas
the Bear Creek orchards, who re onable, js. Mam.

are newcomers to Walker cup play.
In experience the two teama will
not be dissimilar, as the United
States squad probably will be com-

posed largely of youngatere.
The last American squad, headed

by Robert T. Jones, Jr., now re-

tired, was composed of George Von
Kim, the present "business ,"

George Volgt, Harrison R.

(Jimmy) Johnaton, Dr. O. F. Willing.
Donald Moe and Roland Malkenzle.
It would be a aurprtse to see more
than one or two of these, In addi-

tion to Oulmet, named for the
American aquad.

J. B. Lembcke. Ford representative
Delilia Stevens Meyer

County Clerk.Scores of the Medford trapshooters
ceived painful injuries yesterday
afternoon, when the tractor he was

operating suddenly started, caught

from Portland, as well as Mr. Gates,
was pleased with t,h successful
showing, between 9 s. m. and 10 p.

LOST A light gray cat with dark
s, between Medford and

Central Point. Answers to name of
"Boy." Call 364-- Medford.

Sunday were not up to par. How-
ever. Ray Coleman ainashed 40 out
of his SO targets from 18 yards for
high, Earl Troeh, trade representa

Bond sale averages.
(Copyright, 1033, standard Statistics

Co.)
April 5:

30 30 30 60
Indl's Rr's Ufa Total

Today 64.0 65.8 79.8 69.8
Prev. day .. 64.9 65 i 79.9 70.3
Week ago .. 66.4 70.3 81.9 73.9
Year ago 87.3 100.6 100.8 96.3

m. ne was conducted be-
tween 8 and 9 a. m.

tive from Portland and son of the
great Frank Troeh, also broke 40 out
of AO, Ray Coleman was high In the
handicap event with 33 and 96, and

him beneath the wheel, and backea
over hlin, Is reported resting easily
at the Sacred Heart hospital. Ex-

aminations revealed no broken bones,
but severe lacerations and bruises
of hla left leg.

McCabe was repairing the tractor
when It started over him. He man-

aged to reach the gear shift lever,
throwing the machine Into reverse,

thereby eavlng his life.

Real Estate or Insurance Leave it
to Jones Phone 796.

Crystalglow Kodak glues upremert Peaaleys. opp Holly tbeatss.. NASH oAnnouncesSid Newton In the doubles with 20x
34.

Next Sunday the Medford club will

stage another tournament with
hams, bacon, sugar and various othT

Special convocation of Cra-
ter Lake chapter No. 33, R.
A. M.. Tuesday. April Sth,
at 7:30 p. m. Work In P. M.

and M. E. M degrees. Visfter merchandise for trophies.
Oregon tan Practice OF

Ray Coleman ..
Bill Bates itors invited. By order of

B. L. LENOX, H. P.
GEO. ALDEN. 'Secretary.

Earl Troeh (Pro.)..

NEW YORK, April 6 yp)-h- ere

prices sank raptdly under light selling
pressure In today's stock market, and
while there was some recovery from
the lowest, net loses of 1 to 5 points
appeared throughout the list at the
finish. Sales approximated 1,400.000
ahares. The closing tone was weak-Pric-

averages registered new lows
for recent yeara for the fifth succea-slv- e

day. Utilities and rails were
again conspicuously feeble.

Today's closing prices for 15 select-
ed stocks follow:
American Can ....... 66
American T. 4c T. .....107
Anaconda .... 64
Curtlsa-Wrlg- I
General Motora

H, Crolsant ....
A. C. Hubbard M
Frank Perl
Ed Pease

If asiaipr. a 1 MB

34 3S
34 31

5

34 33
34
34
24 .

2.1 1

32 33
33 18
32
32
21
21 17
21 22
21 20
17

Al Stewart
Sid Newton
Ralph Green ..........

you use fVIIINCrcML Vfll.
ask for

iJUIMIW",l",lllDick Selden
Ed Lamport WMn
H. TUley
Elmer Wilson ww

The following acorei were made
Monday at the county fairgrounds
by competing archery teams, and con-

cludes the tour weeks' team shoot of
the Southern Oregon Archery club.

Distance, 30 yards; 00 arrows; pos-
sible score, 810.
Capt. Remington 820

J. Darby 618

W. L. Jones 084

L, M. Welsenburgcr 034

O. A. Champion ............................ 500

8071

Capt. Coghlll S40
L. A. Seaborn ..... 734
O. R. pomeroy m 856
I. O. VanWegen 873
C. L. McDonald - 431

3113

6:nt. T. it T
Montgomery Ward

News was received here today of

the death in San Leandro, Cal., of
William Rlssue, former well known
resident of Phoenix. A telenram to
H. W. Conger from the southern city
reported his death. No known rela-tle-

of the man In thla community
oould be found thla afternoon.

Funeral services will be conducted
at the Phoenix church at 3 o'clock

Thursday sfternoon by the Conger
funeral parlors.

1

BEAVERTON W. A. Smith, local
contractor, to move his shop to east

Clarence Eada ..v.

John Perl
Dan Shuas

Paramount Pub.
Radio

7(4
6

8H
151,

. , The Original and Best

RUSSIAN MINERAL OIL
FOR CONSTIPATION

Highly refined free from oil impurities

Southern Pac.
S. o of Cal.
S. O. of N. J

33(,
37H

Trans. Am. 3H
United Aircraft 10S
1 8. Steel... 36(4.part of Mainland building. McKessonWEDNEESDAY EVENING

AT

All DRUG

STORESPortrait, ot distinction,
leys, opp Holly theatsr. waair . ,.

Broken windows iriased by
id Re Cabinet WorksBlackle Rapp. Klamath Falls mid

Notice o Creditor.
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon In and for Jackson County.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

L. Cotton, Deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned was on the 3nd day ot
April, 1933. appointed Adlmlnstratrlx
of the Entate of John L, Cotton, de-

ceased, by order of the County Court
of Jackson County, Oregon. All per

31
dleweight, will meet Bill Taylor.
Ashland, In the main
evept of Harry Chlpman'a boxing
card at the Yeoman Hall, Ashland.
April 6.

Other events on the card are Earl
"P1J" Smith and Wayne Heard, four
rounds; Heads Baughinan and Billy
Bromley, four rounds and Billy
"Dempeey" Reed and Olen Keffer.
two rounda.

NEW YORK. April 8. (AP) Just
stretch this spring training season
for a few more weeks and the Na-

tional league might pull up on even
terms with the American In their

e aeries.
From an Impressive .650 two weeks

ago the American league's winning
against the National had shrank to
a modest ,&R1 today, based on 3ft vic-

tories and 18 defeats in 43 games.

Two more bouts will complete the

sons having claims against said es-

tate are required to present same,
duly verified, at 30 North Central
Avenue. Medford, Oregon, office ol
attorneys for the estate: within six
months from the dste of the first
publication of this notice, which is
nude on April 8th, 1933.

MARY I. COTTON.
Administratrix

O. O. Bfxtm, J. F. FUegel,
O. H. Beimrson,

Attorneys for Estate.

card, to be refereed by Billy

You Have Been Waiting for This

FIRE
SALE

A LIMITED QUANTITY

16 in. Green Pine Slab Wood

KLAMATH FALLS 5.350 pound

WALTER W. ABBEY, Inc.
As Nash Dealer in Medford

We announce the appointment of a new Nash

dealer for Medford Walter W. Abbey, Inc.

The new Nash representative, possessing com-

plete facilities for modern servicing, is prepared
to provide prompt and expert attention to all

motoring needs

This organization joins forces with Nash because

of the firm conviction that no other motor cars

offer so much to the buyer, as do the five new

Nash series recently announced.

Measured in terms of advanced engineering,
wealth of features, remarkably different perform-anc- e,

size and price, each of these fine Nash series

is provably a new value in its field.

The new Nash dealer welcomes the opportunity
of showing these Slip-Stream- Nash cars and

having you put them to any test you desire.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, Inc.
Distributor

PORTLAND, OREGON

atrel aaf. being Installed In postmast-
er's vault at Iocs post office.Be correctly oortete

by ETHKLWVN B HOFFMANN
Sixth and Holly Street

Auto glass t nn all mi while too wait
Prices right. Brill tfneet Metal Works

Orders Taken For April Delivery Only I$1.00 Stops
Rheumatism

FLOWERING

BULBS
You Can Get At The Monarch

MontbretiasNew Medlrlne Onnranteed to Free
Your Mtirle and Joints In l.wa

Than a Week or Money-Bar- Lilies
Cannas
Dahlia
Tigridiat

BLEEDING HEART
Th flower of

Grandmother's day

AT $A 50 A BIG
ttdouble load

FREE A Load of Kindling with each
Three Load Slab Order

First Come First Served
Order Now Save Money

Valley Fuel Co,
Phone 76 -

Peonies
K FULL LINE OF FLOWER PLANTS

Think of the Joy of saaln being
free from all rheumatic aches and
pains, stiff, swollen joints or sore,
lame muscles.

That Jnv should b. yoursa 61

bottle of la absolutely guar-
anteed to stop all misery In your
muscle and Joints. causd by rheu
matlsm, la less than a week or no
cost.

RU MA ases psln the first day
Your muscles and Joints Umber up,
,wnm w.rtshra, ache and twinges
disappear, away go crutoh.s and
canes.

Jarmln & Woods want every rheu-
matic sufferer In thla city to try

and guarantee money back If It
doss rxt completely stop your rheu-irit- l.

suffering.

Monarch
Seed Si Feed Co.

316 K. Main. Phone JW1

ron a
BKTTKR

ClAHIIKN

I SB
VlflORO

PLANT FOOD

i2


